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WILDLIFE INCIDENT REPORT

Samples received  Date received     Sample identifier

buzzard100908 23/3/23 APHA: 28-B176-02-23
buzzard100908 tissues 23/3/23 APHA: 28-B176-02-23
buzzard100909 23/3/23 APHA: 28-B176-2-23
buzzard100909 tissues 23/3/23 APHA: 28-B176-2-23

Summary of field data

Two buzzards have been found dead in a sheep field. The informant reports that the sheep had been checked the day
before and the buzzards were not there. There is a road running along side the field and the informant believes the
buzzards were thrown over the hedgerow. A site visit was made and both buzzards had numerous visible
wounds/injuries and one buzzard was missing both its legs. There were overhead cables over the field where the
buzzards were found and there are no known game shoots in the area. The buzzards were seized and taken to a
private vet for x-ray by a police officer. X-ray confirmed the buzzard with missing legs also had a broken wing, with a
visible wound also present. The x-ray of the second buzzard showed no obvious fractures. There was no visible
evidence that either bird had been shot. The carcases were stored frozen at the local police station until they could be
transported to the APHA. This is a rural area surrounded by farmland and possible farm buildings. 

Summary of post mortem report

Two buzzards had swabs taken for AI testing and no viral RNA was detected. Bird one was of unknown sex in good
condition with mild autolysis. There was white chalky material on the tips of the wing feathers of the left wing. There
were blackened feathers, skin and subcutaneous tissue on the right wing around exposed bone on the distal part of a
humoral fracture. There was a 6cm longitudinal area over the ventral radius on the right wing with blackened feathers -
exposed dry, blackened subcutaneous tissue with a singed appearance. Two of the tail feathers appeared singed. Both
legs were missing from the proximal tarsometatarsus. The right leg had a clean-cut end of bone, the edges of the bone
on the left leg were blackened. There was a complete open fracture of the right humerus mid-shaft, and the wing was
attached to the body by a strand of tissue. There were multiple blood clots surrounding the liver and throughout the
peritoneal cavity. Most of the clots were between the liver and the heart. There was a very large amount of crop content
extending throughout the oesophagus to the oral cavity and proventriculus. There was pale pink slightly chunky
material with the appearance of meat and multiple worms. There was pasty grey material in the proventriculus and
gizzard and a light brown pasty content throughout the intestines. There were blood clots around both lungs and the
heart. There were blood clots around the cranial poles of the kidneys. Bird two was of unknown sex in fair body
condition with mild autolysis. The humerus was fractured with bone ends protruding through the skin of the left wing.
There were blackened feathers and dry blackened subcutaneous tissue surrounding bone ends of the fracture. There
was black singeing of feathers over the olecranon. Over the right elbow there was exposure of subcutaneous tissue
and blackening of surrounding feathers. Over the right hip, there was 4cm diameter area that was bald and with
exposed subcutaneous tissue that was dry and blackened. There was a complete open fracture of the mid left
humerus and black discolouration of the bone ends. There were small blood clots throughout the peritoneal cavity. The
was a very large amount of worms in the crop. There was a large amount of brown pasty material in the proventriculus
and gizzard. There was brown pasty small intestinal content. There were blood clots in the airsacs. Other organs
examined were unremarkable (endocrine system not examined). 

Analysis : metaldehyde & carb (LC) analysis suite

no metaldehyde & carb (LC) detected stomach contents100908 mg/kg0.02detection limit

Analysis : organophosphate analysis suite

no organophosphate detected stomach contents100908 mg/kg1detection limit

Analysis : rodenticide & chloralose analysis suite

brodifacoumliver100908 mg/kg0.062confirmed
bromadioloneliver100908 mg/kg0.00064confirmed
difenacoumliver100908 mg/kg0.041confirmed
brodifacoumliver100909 mg/kg0.0069confirmed
difenacoumliver100909 mg/kg0.0014confirmed






